Ad Player Software. (V1.2.12 and newer)
Installation and Setup
1) Run the installation “PolyComp AP Setup.msi” and follow the installation prompts to select the
installation location and more.
2) Run the Ad Player application form the desktop.
3) In the Ad Player application click on the “Edit” drop down then on “Sync Settings”
4) Enter your given “User name” and “Password” for connecting to the PolyComp server.
5) Give the name of the Display. Take note this name is case sensitive and must be 100% the same
as the name in “Ad control Center” for the software to function.
6) Set the “Sync folder” for the software to use. This is the location were schedules and media will
be stores.
7) Set the data poling period. This is the rate at which the software will communicate to the server
with. The recommended value is 300 Seconds (5 Minutes). The minimum value is 60 Seconds.
8) Tick the “Auto Start” Tick box to have the “Ad Player” software automatically open on system
start-up.
9) If applicable enter the server address used for file hosting. If you are making use of the
“PolyComp Cloud” this area should be greyed out and not editable by the user. Address
example: “ ftp://127.0.0.1” , or just “127.0.0.1” when using SFTP.
10) Tick the SFTP box if it is applicable for you server, if it is not ticked the system work use FTP.

Display Setup
1) In the Ad Player application main screen click on the “Edit” drop down then on “Display
Settings”
2) Set the “Screen Size” X and Y value. This should be the same value as you LED display resolution.
3) Set the “Screen Position” X and Y value. This should be the point that display capture is located.
The normal setting is X = 0, Y = 0.

Monitor of Operation
1) Form the main screen of “Ad Player” Click on “Sync All Now”. To bypass the “Auto Sync” and
download any new content to be played.
2) “Auto Sync” indicates when the next automatic sync will take place. This will download any new
content and upload log files related to the operation of the display.
3) The top list indicates the media Items that has been played.
4) The bottom list indicates sync related information.

Note: If your software reads “Expired”, please contact your PolyComp representative to activate your
software. sales@polycomp.co.za , +27 11 608 2770.

